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Scmt-iDcck- hj Sentinel.
TjKTTKIt FROM ABHllW JaOKSON TO If 18

Wikk. Major L. Pugh ol thu 4th Ohio
Cavalry, who luuurvturmhl to CJhicmimli
on lurlougll fromlenncssee, hits presented
the folio wing autograph letter frtim Gen.
Jackson to his wilt, to tlio Young Men's
Library Association for preservation unions
its relics. It was given to Major Piuh
by Andrew Jackson (''little Andrew" men-

tioned in the letter) at the Hermitage :

Headquarters 7th District, Mobile Oct.
7th, 1814. My Love: I have with greut
solicitude awuited a letter Irom you or
hoihc (T my Iriends in Nushville, lor sever-il- l

mails, and ntn still without iccipt of any.
It ppeurs thut all the patriots must have
buried themselves on the news of the burn-

ing nf the Cunitol, as though our national
existence or liberties depended alone on
that gothie mas of costly marble. It can-

not (fleet us. but it ough' and will give
impulse to the nation at d every man who
has u spark of national pride, no ounce of
love for his country, will step forward, f.nd
at one blow from every point, cruh the
enemies to our country, wheresoever they
can be reached.

I hope my letters have reached you.
Advise me whether the bills of sale for the
eight negroes have got to your hinds. I
liuve hid a very violent attack ol the fever

I um recovered ; for two days I have
been cleur of fever, and to day have rode
out and exercised the artillery. My neigh-
bors, since their revere repulse at the point,
fccem quiet. I hope ere long to be able to
arouse them a little; but I c.iu hoar tiuth
irg from the army of 'l cnowc. K'ss my
linle Andrew for me; tell him I will send
fdmrlly lor him and his mother, to slay
with me. Present me uffcctionutcly to all
tny friends, Col. Hay's family mid Mrs.
OofforryV. particularly, and believe me to
be your ulTectinnutc husband,

Akdiikw Jackson.
Mrs. Rachel Jackson.

Tiik Pm:iiiknt' Pkusonai. IIaiiits.
Burleigh, the New York correspondent nf
the Boston Journal, seems to know a gicui
deal ubout thu President's personal hubils.
Jn a late letter he says :

All parties who know the habits of Pnv-ide- nt

liincoln are not surprised to hear of
his personal visit to General Burnsidc
nor would any such be astonished to hear

i ins ueiiig n: rtcw xorit, utany time, ji
he wanted to see anything or anybody,
lie would be quite as likely to come as to
K'nd. lie has an nihil of his own, mid no
me can tell where he will be, or what I e

will do. from unylhing done yesterday. If
he wants a newspaper he is quite as likely
1n go out to gel as ho is to wild after it.
.If he wants to see the Secretary ol Stale
Jio generally goes nut ami makes a call.
At night, from 10 to 12, he usually makes

tour all round now al Gov. Seward's,
and then at Halleek's ; and if HuriwMc
was nearer, hu would see him each nteht
befiro ho went to lad. Those who know
liis habits and want to set. him late at night,
follow him round from plaee to place, amr
the lut search generally brings him up at
lcn. Halleek's, as he can net thu lutert

army intelligence there. Whoever else is
asleep or indolent, the President is wide
awake.

PinTUREs ok Jiad Mkn. Believers in
Hpiritiiul manifestations are now greatly
I'xeited in relation to alleged discoveries of
it Mr. Mmnlcr.nf Boston, who is reputtdn
iiiiiliiim. and who is thereby enabled to
produce photographs nf spirits around his
liiinmi) sitters. A commit leu from (his city
recently visited Boston to investigate the
mutter, and report that there issomeihimr
in it. Ah Mr. Mumler sells his spirit
photographs, for SI;") or $20 each, it was
mispecled that there was some humbug
about the uffiiit. The spiritualists say,
however, that the spirits long since predi'c-t'- d

wry wonderful manileslutious about
this time, and thut each new phase of ib
opirilnnl inteicourse rises in importance,
dignity und convincing force. They allege
that a person having his or her phoicurriiph
taken, may have the likeness of any of their
deceased friends thin presented on the
Iihotogruph picturo beside themselves. A

of the pictures of spirits are
paid to be now on exhibition iu Boston.
The pictures of real flesh and blood individ-
uals in such pictures, are opaque, but those
of the spirits are so thin and transparent,
that curiums may be seen through them,
yet they are alleged to be recoguizable like-
nesses of (lie deceased.

Washington, Dee. 31st. This after-noon- s

Star says there is no tiuih in the
ptory that Stuart's cavalry crossed into
JWttrylund. The rumor grew out of the
fact that ten or twelve guerrillas crossed
from Hull 8 BlulT to Harrison Island,
ilesigning a brief thieving expedition into
Maryland. It seems that their motions
wcro watched from the north shore; ihey
very prudently returned to Loudon county,
Virginia.

Chicago, Janunry Ist.--- A special dis-

patch from Washington says : A Cabinet
meeting, held yesterday, carefully consider-f- d

the whole subject f the Kinancipution
Proclamation, anil 'immedialely alter the
meeting adjourned President Lincoln went
to work on the document, bhouut it be
received here today, it will be telegraphed
to you this evening.

It' you want u lirst latearticleof Castor
Oil, fry your summer Beaver.

Reduction in Frico!
Blacksmithing ! !

UpIII3 i,nticr8pnc)i nnnoiincpn to preset
I natrons and the public Hint he linn J

reduced tlie price tor nil Kinds ol
work iu his lino, to conform to the
times. Ills shop is in the building on Ctu

iforniti died, directly end of Cttuaic 8f Drum'
Stables. wlitre lie is prepared lo do every va-
riety of work In his line with dispatch, in
the best man tier.

IMouiih-Iroii- s made and repaired. Wuuon.
Carriage and Stage Work Evccutcd in the
uenti!t and strongest manner.

Milling Tools, Picks, Bars, etc.,
made to order, of the very hist materials,
in the mot approved styles. Particular
uiLUiikimi f;nt:ii iif w a

HOUSE-SHOEIN- G,

nr wiiiuu iiiu )i icu in rrtiuui-i- i iu jp, uiiii
$1 tiik SKrr. 1'iatks made and lilted ex
aelly to order.

Ills stock of Iron and Steel Is nf first qual-
ity, and all work done, wakiiantkii.

ALEXANDER MARTIN.
Jacksonville. ct. '20. 1K(I2. 40:tf

REDUCTION OF PlllCES
-I- N-

Stoves & Tinware
G. B. DORKIS

-- AT iii- s-

Stovo and Tinware Chop,
Third Street, between the Expreu
Saloon and Dowell's Law Office,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
Keeps constantly on liutid the best pal-teri- H

of
COOKING 8TOVKS,

PARLOIt STOVKS,
SALOON STOVKSr

And every kind of

Tin, Iron and Coppcnvnrc,
Besides a great vuriety of Culinury arti-
cles) too numerous to mention

Persons wishing anything In my lino are
respectfully invited to call and examine the.
quality ami prices of mv wares.

Kve-- y kind of .1011 VOUK done to onler.
My own ware repaired without charge.

GKOHGK It. DOiatlS.
Jacksonvlilo. Nm. !. UWl. V,

LIVERY AM) SALE STABLES.
Corner of California and Fourth streets.

CLUUAUK & DRUM, Proprietors.

THESE STAIJLES areMcentrally located, and con JkMvenient to tliu union llo
tel. Horses and mules will bo kepi by tliu
day or week, at moilerate charges,

The proprietors have a number of due
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

For onu or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. Also, jjood Middle, horses anil mules,
which they will Ut to jo to any part of thu
country, on reasonable terms.

Horses broke to the saddle or harness.

Animals Bought and Sold.
The proprietors pledgu themselves to give

satisfaction to all who may favor them with
a call. Jacksonville. Okii. An it. 31 -1 81 f

Oregon 3VT111,
rpilE. undersigned having leased the
1 Washington Mill," live miles from

Jacksonville, hus thoroughly repuived it.
and erected

New f. Improved Machinery,
which, from my evporloncu In constructing
the same, as well as Iu lininuluctiiriug Hour,
warranto me Iu saying that the Oregon .Mill
can and will do better werk than any other
Mill iu the Valley.

EVERY SACK OF MY FLOUR
WARRANTED A NO. 1."

T Imv") opened a

Flour and Feed Store
IN JACKSONVILliK.

On California btreut. opposite 1. Kyan's new
building. VM. J. ALLEN.

Jacksonville, June 1 i, 18t!2. 22:tf

EAGLE MILLS.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the EAGLE

are aguiu in running order,
and that wu 'ire nguiii ready to furuish our
numerous customers with the

Best Flour in the Country.
Ever; sack ground und sacked at the Mill

warranted to lie Good Flour.
JESSE ROIJINSON,

Per Jikki'U Jacous, Agent.
Ashland, Muy 15, 180'J. 18h

I. D. HAINES & CI10.

Are now closing out
their entire stock ofDry
Goods, Groceries and
Provisions, at the "Very

Lowest Rates,

FOR CASH !

f.. Givo us a call, at tho Post Ofllce
Itulldiug, comer of California and Oregon
streets. April 19, 1802. lln.

k

cmKS, WATCHES
J ntEVELEY,

m i - AND -
t J

CY ARTICLES
- A- T-

J- - iST" 9m
I

NEW STORE
Next Door to Sachs Bros.

T NEUBElt li.vs his new store
i with a large and valuable assortment ol
latest fiyies and palter i n

SPRING AND WtilUUT
CLOCKS. .ra

SILVRR WATUIIKS.
DIAMOND JKWKLUY.

PUARL, EMKIIALD, CAMEO SKTS.
Together with a splendid lot of other

n

Ureust-Pin- s, Urooches,
Kur-Uing- s, Finger Rings,

. ,i
(

Lockets, .Ruckles. Clasps,
Bracelets, Sleeve Buttons,

. Necklaces.
Wuteh-Ciiuin- s.

Chatelains
and Seals;

Also, complete sets of incomparable

Quarts tTotKrolarsr,
manufactured fiom the riclast and most
beautiful specimens of Gold Hill und Fow-
ler quartz.

In addition to I ho above, may be found
ut his store the best qualities of

TABLK AND POCKKT CUTLERY,
And, in short, aicucrul vuriety of

IVick-NacI- ts & Fancy Article
All ol which will be sold ut i.ow riticKs
anil warranted.

REPAIRINO.-Oloe- ks. Wulches and
.Jewelry repaired with promptness, and iu
a maimer In giinninlee Mitislaetion.

MAUFAUTUKKI) in order, any nrli- -

cle ol Jewelry, with neatness and dispatch.

V& Call und see his new slock, at his
new store, on California street, next door
to Sachs Bios., Jacksonville, Oregon.

Jaelwuville. I he. 17. 18li'J. If

M. A. BRENTANO
Is daily iu receipt of a largo

assort men t of

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUORS, WINES,

, , CORDIALS.
IIIARDWARE, GLASSWARK,
) And all kinds of

AXXHrXTCG--

ilo recommends his large, new stock of

3ICARS & TOBACCO,
I MATCHES.

STATIONERY,
CARDS,

Toy and Fancy Waro.
And ii great many other articles too nu-

merous to mention. all of which ho
will sell LOW FOR CASH,

Or in exchunge for
COUN'I RY PRODUCE.

Jacksonville. August 11 18(iJ.

S-T-IO- OO-X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen uud invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water

ant' diet.
They overcomo efleets of dissipation and

lato hours.
They strengthen tho system and enliven

the mind.
They prevent miaemio und intermittent

Covers.
They purify tho breath and ueidlty of

the stomach.
They euro dvspepsiaaiid'constlpatlrn.
They cure diutrhica, cholera uud cholera

mortals.
They euro liver complaint and nervous

head ache.
They are tho best bitters in tho world.
Tlicy maho the weak man stroiii:. ami'are
eiluiudtd imliiri mat redorcv. They aru
made of pure St. Croix Hum. Ilia celebrated
Culisaya Dark, routs and herbs, and are
Uiken with the plcusuro of a beverage, with-

out regard to ao or time of day. Particu-
larly rocoiiiiiic idled to delicate persons re-

quiring a' gentle stimulant. Sold- - by all
Grocers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons.

P. II DitAKK .t Co.. New YorR.
25y Smith & Davis, of Portland, Agents.

Harness-- and Saddlery.
THE undersigned would respect-XJ-

inform tho citizens of pmfln
Jackson and adjoining counties r
that ho has on hand and will manufacture to
order All Kinds of Saddlery uud
Harness, such as
Heavy Druught Harness (long nnd short
tug), Concord Harness, Ruggy Harness
(double and single), Spanish Saddles, trees
and rigging complete ; Ladies Saddles,
Jockey Saddles, Saddle-bags- , Bridles, Sur-
cingles, Hulters, Spurs, Currycombs,
Whips. Whip-lashes- , nnd all other arti
cles usually found in a iirst-clus- t stock of

AlL WORK WARRANTED.
Store in " Sentinel " Building. Cnli-forni- a

street. HENRY JUDGE.
Jacksonville, Oct. 22, 'f.2. 4l

BLANKS for salo ntJUSTICES' THIS OFFICE.

i AM DULY RECEIVING COMMUNI-cation- s

the United! States Ex
cise rax. I bis is fo give nonce, to all con-cei--

thnt. I linrc divided Oregon Into ten
districts, ench comprising tbo following
counties, viz. :

Didrid No. 1 Tilawook, Clatsop aniT Co-

lumbia.
DittriH No. 2 Washington and YaroWll.
Didrid Ao. U Mullnoiiiirn.
Didrid Ao. ! Clackamas and Marion.
Didrirt Ao. f Polk and Uenton.
Didrid No. fi 7lun and Lane.
Didrid No. 7 DougiM and Umpqirs.
Didrid No 8 Con und Curry.
Di'trid No. f) .IoepMno and Jackson,
Jidnd i( i9 acn.
As h)oii n posible T slinlt appoint one

Deputy in each DistiTct. and furnish them
with their necessary papers, of which duo
noticu will be given.

THOMAS fKAXhltr
U.9. Assessor, Oregon District.

Portland, Oct. 4A 802.
N. p. No Stnsp- - have yet been received

In Oregon. When received, notiso will bo
given. tf

of Jesse- - Roberts.NOTrCE.-- Et.
N ow, at this d'ffj comes

Robert Trimble (by his attorney. S. F.
Chadwick). and tiled his petition, clalmlug
to be eiitlllnl to tliu conveyance of a certain
tract of lnnd from L. F. .Mosher. Adminis-
trator, described as follows, to-w- : A cer-lai- n

Town Lot. in th" town nf Caiiyouville,
DoKglas county. Oregon, known as the lot
on which the blacksmith-sim- or the said It.
Trimble stood iu February, A. I). I8.VJ; and
that all persons interexteit Ih and appear at
Ilio Court House, in Koeburg, on the 1st
Monday hi February next, and show cause,
If any there be. hy said petition should not
be mauled; and that notice of the pending
of such petition Imj published bvtho Oittiuox
Si vriXKi.. nt .Juckonvilte.

W.M. K. WILLIS. County Judge.
lloeburg. Dee. 2d, 1HI82. deolAwtd

ADMINISTRATORS NO
that at the

December term of (he County Court for the
comity of Douglas and Statu of Oregon.
Ellel N. llou'iunu was appointed Adminis-
trator of the estate of the estate of Churlc"
Frances, deceased, ol said county. Ail per-
sons Indebted In- - such estate will please
mako Immediate payment, and all persons
having claim- - ngaiusf said eslato will pre-
sent them lo thu administrator, at his resi-

dence In Caiiyouville precinct, within the
lime, prcscrlbul hy law. or they will he
barred. ELLKT 110W.MAN. Adm'r.

Caiiyouville, Oirn. Dee.. . IKI',2 dl7w

OHElU'FF'SSALE.-- Hy virtue ol an
O execution, duly issued hy the Clerk ol
thu Circuit Court of tho State of Orenon.
lor the County of Jiicknn. and to me direc-
ted, in favor ot Elijah Chaney and nuaiust
William Myers Cor the sum of Ninety-tw- o

and forty seven one hundredths dollars, in-

terest nnd contn : I lmve, Cor want ol' per
somil property, levied upon and' will oIRt
for sale for cash, to the highest bidder, on
Tin sifay, the 20lh day of Junuaiy, A. I).
I fi(i3 thu following mlnitiu claims
lo-wi- That eerlain mining' claim or
claims situated'oii Cautral Gulch. Jackson
Creek, Jackson County. Oregon, beginning
at the head ol' ilia claim of Anton Jlruuntz.
on said pilch, nnd running thence two hun-

dred yard" up sal gulch, together with nil
ami singular tliu tenements uud appurten-
ances thereunto IW'Io.iglug. Sale on thu
claim between tlie hours of one and' four
o'clock r. M. of said day.

W. If.S. HYDE. Sheriif.
Dated Dec. 20th, 18(i'2. es-l- t

ok F1NALSETTLEMEN T.NOTICE mailer of tlie estate of John
K. Jonks, deceased': Nntiou is hereby given
to all perrons interested in said eslnte. that
Wednesday, thu 7th day of January,. iiSliU.
has been set apart for thu liual settlement
of said estate, with Duvls Evans,

thereof.
Uy order of Hon. J. C. Tolmnn, Co'y Judge.

WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.
Doc. Sd. 18(!2. deulKl

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

tlr thtttUff of (he Sick nnd Did tmtd Afflicted
with Viruitid and Chronic Jibcasts, and

(sjiccitilly Dmmu of the

Stxuu vryan.
MediorJ Advice given gratis by tho Act-

ing Surgeon. Valuable kkcohth. on ki'KIima- -

TOIIIKKV or HKMINAI. VIIAKNKSH, mid Olliel'
diseases of thu sexual organs, and mi the
VKW KKMKIUM employed' Iu thu Dispen-
sary, font iu sealed letter envelopes, Ceco of
charge. Address

ml. J.HIvlLWiM JfUUUMTU'A,
Howaid Association, No. 4 south Ninth nt.,

April 2(i.:13y Philadelphia. Pa.

1?'VANSVILLE HOTEL lor RENT.
IU Tho undersigned oilers to rent or
lease the Evansvillo Hotel, nt Davdauells,
for otiu, two. or Ulrco vears, at leasonablo
rates. Tho Hotel Is In a geod location,
close by tho lloguo River Uridgc. A line
orchaid is attached to thu premises; nbo of
good spring water, und convenient out-

buildings. For further Information, address,
THOMAS OHAYNER.

DanlancUw, Ogn.. Aug. 30. 18(i2. 3m

Uiitter! Butter!!
JUST received 1,600 pounds of Okaxok of

Uottkii, of recent Importation
1'iVi tho Istbmus. It Is an extra ailicle, per
fectly tweet, and' kcII packed, iu packages of
iuu poimdB ; which win Keep- anywhere,
and is superior to tho greater portion ol

hh butter.
Ii C. SFSSIONS.

With IliMdl-ur- & Wado.
Jacksonville Nov. 6lKj8ti2.

BIRIJIS AND
Iu various styles, on hand, and

for salo at costs and charges, at tho deposi-
tory

.
of the Jackson County Iliblo Soeleij,.

WM. HOFFMAN, DqoMtury.

--- , S t-

TN the Connly Conrt in and , n,

X phtne Conntyf atato or urego
W,t,IAH RoniNSON vs. Jous

nd N HUMAN pATKnflON.

Action at Law to recover tnr
It appearing to tho satlsfacttt

(Joiirt. tiy nniilavlt. tiled in tins c
tlefendantn, John Thomas and Noi
mm, are or tin
thnt thu plaintiff has a catiso
ngnitMit the rierendnnts npon a p
note In the itm of t i2BT lrt Two
miu cIirlity-FCTc- n dollars and lute
that the defendants have wnncrt
Statu ; thnt the Curt Ihh urisdlc
tf! subject of the action : Thert'lofi'
name of the ncojle of lln1 State of l(

you. John Thomas and Norman Pit
are icon I red to nppear in said w
first Monday iu April, A. D. I

answer thu complaint filed against
tire plaintiff, or ItVe. same will be til
confessed and thu prayer thereof
granted by the 6'mrt.

By order of theCtmrf.
(JUST A F WILSON. C

O. V. McGautv. Attorney for Phili
Kerbyvllle. Nov. 7lh. 18U2. in

the Circuit Com--t of tho SlateliINgon, for thu county or Jackson.
Jotrx Andkiusom vs. K. Pinkiia:

JOS. Pl.XKIMM.
Action nt law to recover monlj

It appearing to the satisfaction
Court, by ntlldavlt filed iu tills caul
tfiu defendant, E. Piiikham, is a iion-- n

of this State; that the plaintiff haiii
of action again-- t tho defendant nrls
a contract ; thnt tho defendant lm

iwrty In thlsSte, and that the Coi
Jurls'ilicllon of thu subject nf the r

TniTflfore. In tne name of tno people
Slate or OrVgoii, you. the said E. I'ji
imo n quired to nppear In the said Co
tlie tecniid Monday in February, A. I
wid answer lln complaint filed' ngah
by the p1uluti.ll'..i' thu same will 'b
for confessed auif the prayer (hereof (
by the Court.

Witness tho non. P. P. Prim. Jii
said Court. VM. HOFFMAN. C

Dated at Jacksonville, thu 2.0th
Oct.. A. I). 18112. 4

NOTICE. All proper uecnunlsil
supplies, eonirneted by

lose Koiilnson. 1st Lav O. V.. A

during the period from Noveml ier J

to March III, 18112. will be paid, If)
primer form, on iiresentatlon to till
missary of Subsistence nt Fort Yap
W. T.

By rrrpicst nfCaplaln .Tun. Kelloa,
miwary of Subslsti'iice, San Frnnelt

D. (J. UNDERWOOD1,
Lieut, und A. A. U

Camp Raker, Om

Dec. 8, I8C2.

B. F. HOWELL, Attorney i
Jacksonville, Oregon, and L. V.

VKR. Portland. Oregon, will ntteni
collection of any of the above claitf

O: JACORS, Attorney nt lw, r
sonville, Oregon, has an agent at Pit
und will promptly attend to the co
of any of such claims as may be ct
ten to mm,

OF SCHOOL LAND.SAIK given that in pursu
an order oC thu Hoard' of ComuiNsiii
Jackson county. Oregon. I will oirer
to the highest bidder, nt tho Court
door in Jacksonville, on Saturday
day nf January. 18fi:(, between tho
.'f !) o'clock a. M. imu 4 r. m., the Co

described School LnmT, tn-w- lt : Th
J- - ol section No. !H1- - In TownMiIp
soutli'Of ran go No. :v west. Wlllame
rldluni containing Hit) acres; ternwc
oiie.fr-nrl- h of thu nurchaso money to!
on tho day of sale, nnd1 the remain
three annual payments bearing hit
me ram ol ten per cent, per numiii
secureu ny notes with approved sect

M. A. WILIJAJ
Supt. Com, Schools J. C.I

Dec. 17. Ifili2. J
IN the Circuit' Court of theStuid

for tho County of Jueksoo
AI.MIIU DOATMAN t'.t. NATnAN C. Ii

Petition for Divorce.
joxsatiianu. Jtoalmau ; you ni-e- j

notified that the plaintiff Almila IU
has liled her petition in tho sah(
praying lor a dlvorconiiddlssolutir
iioinis ol matrimony now existing
said pnrties. and for alimonv nnd
of tho children, and thnt unless you
til... Ifm. ... ......emllf?ni.ft,, a. ,1... Ik.l. .1 .. ..ilv...,, wm him viii llilj' ll
my. i ouo. nmr. answer mu sain nut'
cimiiiiiwih. mo same win oo laken
10811, and tllo prayer thereof
granted by tho Court. y

REED and GASTO
Attorneys lor Pla

iian. ,i. xetiii,
THE CASE OF U.S. MYr

DE(5EASED.-Not- ice is hereby
Hint John G. Mynatt and Watson 1

nntthave been duly appointed exl
thu last will and testament of sal)

Mynatt. und that letters testamentoij
been grnuted'by tho County Court fort
las county, Oregon r Hiat all persorf
fpg claims against thu snld estato
nulreil lo exhibit them within onoyei
this date, wltli Ilio wroner voncheus.

tho said executors, at their place
ueiiuu, iu uougias county, Uregou, i

will bo forever debarred. j

JOHN G. MYNATT. '
WATSON K. MYNAT'j

(lee2T8l k.vpc,
Douglns Co.,Otn.. Nov. 28, '02.

FLOUR AND PRODUCE lukeiJ
for Merchandise, nt

July TIL 27 AT AX MULLET

BOUvS. All the Stuiidaid Wm
VARIETY STO

JOIi fUlNTlNG neatly o.wcuted at
SENTINEL OFFJi
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